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Abstract A geomorphologic and morphometric analysis

was performed to determine the characteristics of the de La

Flecha river basin, located in the southwest of San Juan

province (31�500S, 68�570W), Precordillera of San Juan.

The drainage networks were derived from shuttle radar

topographic mission (SRTM), satellite imageries (Landsat

TM and Spot image) and field works. The paper also

addresses a preliminary evaluation of the flood hazard

responsible for severe damage to people and infrastructure

in the downstream region. The study area covers about

300 km2, comprising of six sub-watersheds, ranging from

31.7 to 81.8 km2. The irregular morphology of the basin

and the diversity of alluvial deposits found along the de La

Flecha river allow the authors to infer that it is in an active

tectonic environment with strong lithological and structural

controls. One feature common to all analyzed sub-basins is

their elongated shape, which allows for a rapid concen-

tration of water that intensifies the power of the flash

floods. The drainage network in the different sub-basins

has, in general, two predominant patterns; one is parallel to

sub-parallel to the headers and foothill areas; and the other,

in the alluvial zone, is divergent. Los Berros, Cañada

Honda and Media Agua towns, located downstream of the

basin, are the most affected by flash floods coming from the

mountainous area.

Keywords de La Flecha river basin � Morphometry �
Geomorphology

Introduction

The drainage pattern in the study area is the result of a

combination of climatic, tectonic, lithological, geomor-

phological, soil and vegetation factors. The stream pattern

responds not only to present conditions, but inherits past

modeling conditions. Differences in the drainage system

are due to the combination of these factors and to the

prevalence of one of them.

Drainage network characteristics in the de La Flecha

river vary according to the sector being analyzed,

responding primarily to geological and geomorphological

controls. Rivers are ephemeral, with the exception of the

main river which in some sections has a permanent regime,

infiltrating in others.

Geomorphologic and morphometric characteristics of a

basin are basic to estimate and predict the behavior under

conditions of heavy rainfall, and to calculate the potential

flash floods hazard to downstream settlements (Esper An-

gillieri 2008, 2012; Perucca and Esper Angillieri 2011).

A flash flood is a very fast flow that occurs generally in

arid environments. Morphometric analyses were generally

used for basin characterization (Miller 1953; Boulton 1968;

Gregory and Walling 1973; Gardiner 1975; Majumdar

1982; Costa 1987; Nag 1998; Topaloglu 2002; Moussa

2003; Sreedevi et al. 2004, 2013; Srinivasa Vittala et al.

2004; Mesa 2006; Esper Angillieri 2008, 2012; Perucca

and Esper Angillieri 2011).

During the present study, the de La Flecha river basin

and its drainage features were studied through topograph-

ical data, fieldwork and satellite imagery to provide the
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basic elements for calculations and in further studies the

potential hazard of flash floods. In addition, the authors

present a regional geomorphologic map that illustrates the

landforms and geomorphic processes observed in this

portion of San Juan province, Argentina. The results can

provide a basis for urbanism, land use planning and hazard

zoning.

Most of the small towns in the area (Fig. 1) are situated

downstream of the de La Flecha river basin. These villages

have suffered flash floods during every summer period,

which have caused material damage and several casualties.

The latest event took place on January 31, 2013 when as a

result of heavy rainfall (84 mm/h), a sizeable flash flood

estimated on 126.6 m3/s with a duration of 5 h, affected the

town of Media Agua, damaging the road that connects the

farming communities and several homes. Most of the crops

and farm animals were lost; 300 people were evacuated and

a total of 6,000 ha were flooded (Source: Hydraulics

Department).

Study area

The de La Flecha river basin covers an area of

299.711 km2 in the southwestern Department of Zonda,

Province of San Juan, about 100 km southwest of the

capital city (Fig. 1). The study area covers only the

headwaters of the de La Flecha river, included in the De-

saguadero–Colorado hydrological system.

The San Juan province supports an arid and semiarid

climate; the total annual rainfall average is very small,

about 93.3 mm/year. Winter temperatures are generally

mild, ranging between 1.0 and 18.0 �C, whereas summers

are hot and very dry, with temperatures between 19.0 and

35.0 �C (Source: Hydraulics Department). Maximum

rainfalls are usually coincidental with the highest summer

temperatures.

Mountain ranges located east and west of the valleys

have an important influence on their climatic conditions.

The long distance from the Atlantic Ocean adds to the arid

climate.

The north–south orientation of valleys and mountains

also favors entry of the winds coming from the southeast

leading to low winter temperatures.

However in these conditions, Poblete and Minetti (1989)

individualized ‘‘semiarid-isles’’ characterized by higher

precipitation within a markedly desert domain. For exam-

ple, in the western sector of the working area, near the

Cordón de Las Osamentas ranges, higher moisture can be

found, with an incipient soil development when compared

with the eastern sector and markedly different vegetation.

Rainfall in this area reaches up to 280 mm/year, while a

few kilometers further east barely reaches 100 mm

annually.

Fig. 1 The de La Flecha river basin and sub-basins location
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Geological setting

The study area supports a wide range of geologic units

(Fig. 2). The stratigraphy, from oldest to recent is:

(a) Cambrian–Ordovician sedimentary rocks, mainly con-

sisting of limestone, dolomite and lutite, (b) a package of

greywacke and lutite, of marine origin and Silurian–

Devonian age, (c) a Carboniferous sandstone and lutite,

(d) Neogene sedimentary rocks (conglomerates and argil-

lites), (e) Quaternary colluvial–alluvial deposits,

(f) unconsolidated modern deposits, consisting of sand, silt

and clay, restricted to narrow river channels and valleys

(Ramos and Vujovich 2000).

The area under study is located in the transition zone

between the eastern Precordillera and Central Precordill-

era; both are characterized by several elongated moun-

tainous ranges with a regional north–south trend, following

the division proposed by Heim (1952), Baldis and Chebli

(1969) and Ortiz and Zambrano (1981), among others.

The outcropping structures on eastern Precordillera

generally are large asymmetric anticlines, with their axes

running sub-parallel to the mountain ranges. The axial

planes of these structures-incline sharply to the east, and

most of their western flanks are vertical, overturned or have

been eliminated by high-angle reverse faults sub-parallel to

the structural axes. The longest of these faults corresponds

to the western limit of the Eastern Precordillera, high-

lighting the sinusoidal shape of eastern Precordillera in the

Sierra Chica de Zonda region. It is because these charac-

teristics that Zapata and Allmendinger (1996), Jordan et al.

(2001) and Siame et al. (2006) place the Sierra Chica de

Zonda within the Sierras Pampeanas domain.

The Central Precordillera has been described by several

authors (Allmendinger et al. 1990; Von Gosen 1992; Jor-

dan et al. 1993; Cristallini and Ramos 2000) as a typical

thin-skinned thrust-and-fold belt, with Neogene crustal

shortening dipping west, and imbricated structures rooting

down towards a 10–15 km deep main décollement (All-

mendinger et al. 1990).

Materials and methods

Both the morphometric–geomorphic characterization and

basin delineation were made using topographic data,

fieldwork and digital satellite imagery (Landsat 7-TM and

SPOT 5). The La Flecha river basin was delineated based

on the water divide line concept. The basin was divided

into six sub-basins, which were on-screen digitalized using

GIS technology. Sub-basin margins were also defined by

the surface divide, according to their lithological, structural

and slope characteristics, and author’s criteria. The stream

Fig. 2 Lithological map of the de La Flecha river basin
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ordering of the basin was made after Strahler (1964). The

main channel length (Mcl) and length (L) were calculated

according to Schumm (1956). Elevations were obtained

using topographical information obtained from the radar

shuttle topographical mission (USGS 2000).

The morphometric parameters of the basin and sub-

basins were calculated quantitative using GIS technology.

These morphometric parameters were divided into basic

and derived parameters. Basic parameters are area (A),

perimeter (P), length (L), mean width (W), river network

(Rn), maximum and minimum heights (H, h), total channel

length (Tcl), stream order (Nn) and main channel length

(Mcl). Derived parameters were calculated using the

equations in Table 1.

For the geomorphology map, all recognized landforms

were mapped on screen in a GIS environment (in vector

format) and later were verified by fieldwork. Geologic

sheets published by the Servicio Geológico Minero Ar-

gentino (Argentine Mining Geologic Service) on a

1:250,000 scales were used to determine the lithology.

Geomorphology

The study area is an intermountain tectonic depression

bordering with the mountain ranges of Central

Table 1 List of derived parameters, equations and references

Derived

parameter

Equation References

Elongation ratio Re ¼ ð
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

4A=p
p

Þ=L (Schumm 1956)

Form factor Ff ¼ A=L2 (Horton 1932)

Sinuosity index S ¼ Lcp=L (Schumm 1977)

Basin relief Hr ¼ H � h (Hadley and Schumm 1961)

Relief ratio Rr ¼ Hr=L (Schumm 1956)

Melton ratio MR ¼ Hr=A0:5 (Melton 1957)

Drainage density Dd ¼ Ltc=A (Horton 1932)

Stream frequency Fn ¼
P

Nn=A (Horton 1932)

Drainage texture Td ¼
P

Nn=P (Horton 1945)

Bifurcation ratio Rb ¼ Nn�1=Nn (Horton 1945)

Fig. 3 Geomorphological map of the de La Flecha area
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Precordillera on the west and with the Eastern Precordillera

on the east. The following geomorphological units were

distinguished (Fig. 3):

A mountainous unit corresponding to prominent fault-

elevated relief, which stands out over the surrounding areas

and trends N–S with gentle inflections: To the east, the unit

Fig. 4 a View to the east, where de La Flecha river flows across the

Sierra Chica de Zonda and Cordón de La Flecha. It is possible to

appreciate the steep slope of their western flanks and the development

of short parallel tributaries, b view to west of the Cordón de las

Osamentas and dissected alluvial fans at the mountain front. White

arrow points an anomalous area of the fan affected by an active thrust

dipping to the west that modified its original slope, c view to the

north, from Cerro La Chilca where three alluvial levels can be

recognized. Alluvial plain of de La Flecha River, that crosses the area

from west to east constitutes the Q4 level, d Badlands landscape, and

relictic Q4 alluvial level and e White arrows show an angular

unconformity in the contact between Q3 and Q2 alluvial levels with

anomalous dips of strata as result of neotectonics (Regional alluvial

fans slope is from west to east)
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is represented by the sierra Chica de Zonda and the Loma

Redonda; to the north by the cerros Bayo and La Chilca;

and to the west by a series of mountain ranges like Cordón

del Infiernillo, Cordón de Las Osamentas, cerros Punta del

Cerro and Bachongo.

The limestone outcrops located further east have steep

slopes resulting in a relief of rough surfaces and an

asymmetric profile to the west, with gentle slopes on the

eastern and western steep slopes. This is the result of the

Zonda regional fault affecting the western flank of these

mountain ranges. The highest peaks can be found in the

Cordón de La Flecha with an altitude of 1,904 m asl

(Fig. 4a).

The mountain ranges developing in the western sector,

like those of the eastern, have a nearly NNE direction.

These are characterized in their eastern border by Devonian

rocks (psammites) affected by west-dipping thrusts. The

mountain heights increase from east to west, being the

highest the Cordón de Las Osamentas, with an altitude of

3,606 m asl (Fig. 4b).

A hills unit corresponding to those less prominent

positive reliefs: like the mountain units, these hills have a

NE direction with minor inflections. They mainly occur in

the central portion of the study area, between the Cerro

Bayo, Loma Redonda and the Sierra de Pedernal to the east

and the Cordón del Infiernillo and the Las Osamentas to the

west (Fig. 4b). The hills have a Quaternary alluvial cover

over Miocene rocks. This positive relief often exhibits

asymmetrical transverse profiles with a steeper flank

located in the opposite direction to the dip of the strata. The

maximum altitudes of the hills range between 1,100 and

1,300 m asl. Where Miocene sediments outcrop, a bad land

environment is found.

The transition unit corresponds to the intermountain

areas located between the regional mountain morpho-

structural units. It extends from the mountain fronts to the

local erosion base levels, rivers or playa lakes (Fig. 4b, c).

The Central Precordillera piedmont has a remarkable width

when compared to the eastern Precordillera western pied-

mont. The depression depocenter is displaced to the east at

an altitude of about 1,000 m asl.

Some of the accumulation landforms, such as alluvial

fans or alluvial and colluvial cones, affected by Quaternary

tectonics, are located in these piedmonts (Perucca and

Onorato 2011). They were identified from Q1 the oldest

level to Q4. The youngest fan generation Q4 has adjusted

to the present floodplain and is interpreted as the result of

the currently ongoing degradation of the quaternary slopes.

These active areas are frequently flooded with modern flash

floods, having a poor development of the drainage pattern.

In the areas where the softer sedimentary rocks and clay-

rich soils outcrop, badlands are frequent (Fig. 4d).

Playa lakes or ‘‘barreales’’ are located at the distal

portion of piedmonts, where fine material is deposited. The

dominant lithology is varied, texturally and composition-

ally, depending on their area of origin.

Quaternary alluvial covers were recognized in the

intermountain depression located between the Cordón de

Las Osamentas (Central Precordillera) and sierras Chica de

Zonda and Pedernal. These alluvial covers exhibit a clear

predominance of sandstone clasts of Silurian–Devonian

age, resulting from the erosion of the surrounding moun-

tains and are affected by Quaternary faulting (Fig. 4e).

A smaller proportion of limestone clasts was located in

some areas due to the presence of limestone outcrops in the

surrounding areas. Calcareous clasts are found almost

exclusively in the foothills from eastern Precordillera.

De La Flecha river basin description

The de La Flecha river basin is elongated in a W–E

direction, with a stream order of seven and an area (A) of

approximately 300 km2 (Fig. 5).

Being equal in relation to the area, climate and substrate,

the higher is the order of a river basin the greater is the

degree of river development (Horton 1945). The main

course is the de La Flecha River, ephemeral in almost its

entire length, with a main channel length (Mcl) of 31.7 km.

Its northern boundary is formed by the water divide

crossing west to east in the Pampa de Bachongo, Cerro de

La Cuchilla and Cerro Bayo. The western boundary is

formed by the Cordón de Las Osamentas and to the south,

the broken line joining the summits of Cerro Bachongo,

Punta del Cerro, Hediondo and del Medio. It has a

perimeter (P) of 103.81 km, a length (L) of 28.51 km and a

mean width (W) of 10.51 km. It presents an Elongation

ratio (Re) of 0.68 and a form factor (Ff) of 0.37, which

reveal an elongated basin.

The Sinuosity index (S), which takes values very close

to 1, reveals a rectilinear to braided mainstream type in

their headwaters and lower section, where the prevailing

deposits are alluvial type, indicating high flow strength,

facilitated by steep gradients. This is evidenced by a relief

ratio (Rr) of 0.85 for the entire basin and a moderate to

high sediment supply.

Melton’s ratio (MR) is lower than 0.3, indicating this

basin is more susceptible to flows with low mass content.

Drainage density (Dd) and drainage texture (Td) values

reveal the existence of more impervious material towards

the headwaters and slopes of the basin than in the lower

areas. Lower-order riverbeds are predominant according to

a riverbed order analysis. The basin and sub-basin mor-

phometric parameters are shown in Table 2.
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The value of the form factor of the basin is quite low,

which equally implies a strong tendency to elongation, and

low probability of experiencing frequent flooding, because

its shape does not allow to expose all its surface to the

range of action of a given storm. However, these state-

ments are relative, as it depends on the size or extent of the

storm and the duration and intensity of it. Nevertheless, the

probability that hydrograms of floods with pronounced

peaks of short duration occurrence is high, due to the

characteristics of the relief.

For this work, the basin was divided into six sub-basins

according to their lithological, structural and slope char-

acteristics (Figs. 1, 5).

Sub-basins A and B, located in the western portion of

the main basin, in the Cordón de Las Osamentas, have the

headwaters with a dendritic pattern, due to the relative

uniformity of the substrate and the similar erosion resis-

tance of the outcropping sedimentary rocks.

The stream pattern is basically determined by the field

gradient, with no apparent preferential runoff direction

except its own slope. However, an incipient N–S structural

control can be seen in some tributaries, determined by the

sandstone- and mudstone-strata arrangement.

Once leaving the mountain front, the drainage pattern

becomes divergent, typical of alluvial fans, with its middle

section showing anomalies related to the Las Osamentas

fault trace (Perucca and Onorato 2011; Fig. 4a).

The Las Barrancas playa lake is located in the northern

portion of sub-basin A, showing a notable development of

gullies with strong dissection of fine deposits by water

erosion. The result is a new watershed, whose streams

arising from the mountain ranges, drain to the north or

south, respectively (Fig. 6a–c).

These gullies are integrated forming a drainage network,

in a reinstallation process. The environmental conditions

involved in its development are an association between cli-

matic, lithological and neotectonic factors, as the studied

area is located in a region with Quaternary tectonic activity.

Therefore, the authors consider that the main drainage

adjustment of this sector is part of the regional adjustments

among the drainage systems that result from progressive

changes in response to neotectonic activity in the area (i.e.,

Las Osamentas thrust).

Sub-basin C is located in the southern portion of the

study area, in the right margin of the main channel. The

basin shape is elongated in the W–E direction, although its

eastern end is much wider than the western one. This sub-

basin has also many anomalies in the drainage pattern,

mainly due to a marked structural control. For example,

channels of 4th order trend W–E, then twisting 90� to S–N

Fig. 5 Drainage pattern of de La Flecha river basin with stream orders
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when meeting the Sierra de La Flecha mountain range,

elevated by the Zonda regional fault. In the western sector,

tributaries of 1�–3�-order have a strong structural and

lithological control with confluence angles of 90�. This

control is evident in the El Mocho fan area where the

drainage network, originally divergent, has been affected

by the El Mocho fault (Perucca and Onorato 2011),

resulting in the capture of the streams headwaters in the

footwall, and of wind gaps in the hanging wall. On the

other hand, tributaries from Sierra de La Flecha are short

and have a parallel pattern, characteristic of the steep

slopes resulting from the uprising of the range caused by

the Zonda fault. Another feature of this basin is its marked

asymmetry, with a larger area on the left margin in contrast

to the much smaller area on the right one.

Sub-basin D is located immediately north of the former,

on the left margin of the main course. It has an elongated

shape, widest in its western section. The river pattern is

sub-dendritic, being lithology, slope and structure the main

controls. The basin has a marked asymmetry, with a

smaller area to the south margin with respect to the north

one. Confluence angles near 90� are predominant on the

southern margin, mainly due to structural controls (faults

and stratification). At its northern margin, the drainage

network is dendritic and has a high density, due to the

lithology of the area (impermeable sandstones and lutites).

Sub-basin E, located north of D, has a circular shape,

with a notable contrast between its western and eastern

margins. The western margin has a dense dendritic pattern

in the hills sector, due to the outcrop slow permeability. A

divergent pattern, characteristic of alluvial fans is observed

in the piedmont, where the controlling factor is the topo-

graphic slope. The eastern side has a rectangular drainage

design due to the strong structural control by fractures and

faults affecting the Cerro Bayo.

Sub-basin F is also asymmetrical, elongated and trend-

ing N–S. It is characterized by a rectangular pattern on the

right margin, the eastern flank of Cerro Bayo. Confluence

angles are straight and even obtuse due to a strong struc-

tural control. The left margin has a parallel pattern with

Table 2 Morphometric

parameters of de La Flecha river

basin and sub-basins

de la Flecha river basin

A (km2) P (km) L (m) H (m asl) h (m asl) Ltc (m) Lcp (m)

Whole

basin

299.71 103.81 28,507.51 3,360 951 2,226,812.25 31,668.06

Sub-basins

A 81.84 44.10 13,677.64 2,644 1,440 16,437.88 27,224.97

B 61.19 43.45 15,183.52 3,360 1,440 16,309.83 23,708.26

C 31.69 32.97 12,204.31 1,776 1,019 16,953.29 14,242.93

D 32.57 35.29 12,415.92 1,812 1,026 15,198.21 19,626.74

E 57.46 41.47 12,065.88 1,696 1,026 15,078.66 15,612.62

F 32.22 36.71 11,453.73 1,768 1,024 16,201.43

Re Ff S W (m) Hr (m) Rr MR Dd (km/km2)

Whole basin 0.68 0.37 1.11 10,513.41 2,835 0.08 0.14 7.43

Sub-basins

A 0.75 0.44 1.20 5,983.16 1,614 0.09 0.13

B 0.58 0.26 1.08 4,030.09 1,401 0.13 0.24

C 0.52 0.21 1.39 2,596.37 817 0.06 0.13

D 0.52 0.21 1.22 2,622.89 1,120 0.06 0.14

E 0.71 0.39 1.25 4,762.25 920 0.06 0.09

F 0.56 0.25 1.41 2,813.52 0.06 0.13

O Nn Fn (n/

km2)

Td (n/

km)

Rb

1 4,912 16.46 47.32 5.29

2 929 3.11 8.95 5.22

3 178 0.60 1.71 4.45

4 40 0.13 0.39 5.00

5 8 0.03 0.08 4.00

6 2 0.01 0.02 2.00

7 1 0.00 0.01
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strong structural control and steep slope due to the Zonda

regional fault.

Conclusions

The morphometric characteristics of the De La Flecha

basin show that mostly lower-order streams dominate this

elongated basin. The river network is of order seven, and

the general pattern of the basin is sub-dendritic. The

drainage density (Dd) values reveal the existence of

impermeable material in the headwaters and slopes of the

basin (in the mountainous area). Basins A and B are

elongated, have a dendritic to sub-dendritic pattern with

mainly lithological and slope controls. In some areas, there

is a structural control due to stratification and active faults.

Fig. 6 Google earth image showing the dissected Pleistocene–

Holocene channel deposit of the de Las Barrancas Playa Lake. White

arrows indicate present-day incision and flow direction of the gullies.

a Relative deep, vertical-walled gully, recently formed within the de

Las Barrancas Playa lake, where no well-defined channel previously

existed. Flow direction to the south, and b recent gully with flow

direction to the north
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Basins C, D, E and F are also elongated, markedly asym-

metric and are strongly controlled by structure (stratifica-

tion and faults). Basin G is characterized by small

tributaries descending from the wide ravine formed by the

southern slopes of the Sierra Chica de Zonda and northern

Cordón de La Flecha, and it is controlled by this structure.

Melton’s ruggedness number (MRN) suggests high to

moderate susceptibility to flash flooding, with low amounts

of sediment transported.

Torrential rains in summer can cause severe damage to

localities downstream of the de la Flecha basin, due to

conditions providing for rapid concentration of water

within the basin.

The morphometric analysis provides a basis for esti-

mating subsequent peak flood flows for different return

periods and rain duration, as a direct function of its mor-

phometric parameters. It also provides important elements

to the hydraulic and hydrologic design of structures to

contain flood and sediment, as well as for floods and

landslides analysis, evaluation and susceptibility zoning by

floods.

Finally, the present work constitutes a first approach to

the identification and knowledge of the geomorphologic

features and processes in this portion of the Precordillera of

San Juan, Argentina.
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